
DREDGING FOR OYbTERS.

Men of tne Pungies, and Their
Methods of Work.

Hardships of Those who Bring the
Toothsome Oyster from His Bed.

Each pungy engaged in dredging
for oysters is provided with two dredg-
es. They are iron instrument, with
a chain netting made in the form of n

pocket The mouths of these pockets
are provided with teeth for scraping up
the oysters. The dredges have ropes
attached to them which are fastened to
iron winders placed amidships on both
the port and starboard sides of the ves
eel. These winders are iron and pro-
vided with cranks. They are securely
fastened to the decks. The dredger
loves a stiff breeze. He cannot work
to advantage without it,and ifitblows
a half gale he likes it the better. When
the boat reaches the place where it is
proposed to work, the two dredges are
thrown overboard and hauled along
the bottom by the vessel. Each dredge
will hold two and a half bushels of
oysters, but they are rarely drawn up
full, except on an especially fine bed.
The speed desired by the dredger is
two miles an hour. The sails are

therefore trimmed to keep this speed.
Four men are required at each win-
der. When the dredge is supposed to
hare oysters in it four men seize the
two iron cranks of the winder and be-
gin the laborious task of winding the
rope around the cylinder until the
dredge is drawn up. It is hard work,
I tell you, and often very cold. Some-
times the crank may feci like fire and
take the skin off the hands. Every
drop of water which strikes the decks
and clothing of the men may be froez-
ing, but tfcey have got to work all the
same. Oysters sell better in cold weath-
er, and that is the time to catch them.
The captain takes part with his men.
His place is at the tiller to stear and
have general direction of the boat.
Woe to the men at the cranks when
the ropes slip or the dredges strike a
snag on the bottom. The cranks are
snatched from the men and fly around
with lightning speed, often resulting
in broken arms,legs and lacerated bod-
ies. I once saw a crank knock the top
of a man's head off as clean as it could
have been cut with a saw. Accidents
trom the crank are frequent. There is
not a day passes but some poor fellow
on the oyster grounds receives a

wound from it.
The dredge boats go out from the

harbors, where they spend the nights,
at a very early hour in the morning,
and work as long as they can see in

the evening. They stop for no weath-
er except a heavy gale or furious snow
storm. They will often work in a

young barricance under a windward
shore, where they can only carry a lit-
tie piece of mainsail and jib. The men
are compelled to be on deck in all kinds
of weather and work like beavers.
They get soaked with rain and have
their clothes frozen on them. They
sometimes have their ears.noses,hands
and feet nearly eaten offby the frost
and have to pnt np with uncomfort-
able sleeping quarters at night. As
many of them have not got a change of

clothing, they lie down in their frozen

garments at night and thaw out. So
this process of freezing through the
day aHd thawing out at night goes on,
and it is no wonder that many of them
die of pneumonia and other maladies
incident to so rough a life. It too often
happens that when a man gets sick he
isj)ut ashore at some point bv his cap-
tain, without money, and left to shift
for himself as best he can But on the
otlier hand, some of these fellows who
come to the city with such tales are de-
serters from their vessels. The only
time that dredgers have a picnic is dur-
ing the prevalence of a storm so violent
that the boats are compelled to lay in
harbor. The men then lay about the
cabins and forecastle nmoking, sleeping
and drinking,if they can get the liquor.
The food on the dredge boasts is coui se,
but substantial. They have coffee,corn-
ed beef, bread and cabbage. They also
haye soup.

The pay of a hand on these vessels is
about $lB to S2O per mouth, b'ouie few
experienced dredging hands willget as
high as S3O and S4O per month. Some-
times the crew agree to work on shares
and divide the proceeds of the vessel-
load of oysters among themselves as
stipulated in their agreement?Balti-
more Sun.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Axe you disturbed at night and broken ofyour rest by a sick child suffering and crying

with pain ofcutting teeth ? Ifso, send at once
and get a bottle of Mas. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING
BTRCP FOB CHILDREN TEETHING. Its value is
incalculable. It willrelieve the poor little suf-
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, mothers,
there is no mistake about it. Itcures dysentery
and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and
bowels, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re
duces inflammation, and gives tone and energy
to the whole system. MKS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING STBUP FOR CHILDREN TEETHING is pleasant

' taa 'e > ttn<f Is tbe prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and pliysici-
tns in the United States, and is for sale by alldruggists throughout the world. .Price 25
cents a bottle.

?I don't suppose you know what hard
times are,'said a man to one of the
house servants of the Baroness Roths-
child in Paris, 'oh, yes, we do ; for it
was only this morning that I saw the
Baroness and her daughter playing on
the piano.'

Knew he was Appreciated.

A San Francisco paper tells of a well-
known member of that community,now
dead, who, when State Senator,was en-
gaged in some very radical measures
which sorely cut into many people
whom ho thought were in need of re-
form. They abused him thoroughly,
but in his honesty he maintained the
the' fight strongly. A friend of his
from the city visited him in Sacramen-
to while the measures were pending.

'Well, what did they say of me in

San Francisco ?'

'They don't speak very well of you.'
'What did they say about me ?

That's what I want to know.'
'Well, they say very rough things a-

bout you. I don't care to
'

'Speak it out. Tell me how they
talk.'

'They call you a liar, a scoundrel, a
thief, an ignoramus, ail idiot? every-

thing they can think of that's had.'
'Ah,'said the Senator, rubbing his

hands in glee, and chuckling in perfect
enjoyment, 'they feel me, my boy, they
feel me !'

?

The bill collector's work is always
dun before he gets his pay.

The young man who gets smitten
with a girl often gets the mitten, too.

No part of a man's anatomy will
stand so many severe blows as his nose.

A man in jail at New Bedford as a
common drunkard has fallen heir to
$68,000.

John Edwards who began set type

on the Portland Advertiser in 1S1<,
claims to be the oldest printer in New
England.

A woman who thinks for herself is
weak, but a woman who thinks for a-
nother is decidedly strong.

'Have you any 'home ties ?'' asked a
young lady'of a young man whose ap-
pearance indicated dissipation. 'Oh,
yes (hie), home ties,lots of 'em; g-g got
a mother-in-law.'

The new waiter at the Chatham
street restaurant asked Billy Maglory,
who was just about to tackle a beef-
steak. 'Are you superstitious V 'No*;
why do you ask ?' 'l've got no partic-
ular reason except that you are the
thirteenth man that used that napkin
to-day.'

Ex-Governor Smith, of Georgia, hay
ing said that he had seen Ilenry Ward
Beecker dining recently, was asked
whether the man of God seemed hearty.
'llenry V replied the Georgian. 'Why
if he had been at the miracle on the
mount there wouldn't have been any
basketfuls left.'

Women have a happy faculty of ut-
tering pleasant things of each other.
'Why dear, said one to a friend,'do you

know that young Smith and Laura
Jones have quarreled, and now a great
gulf separates them V 'Yes,' replied
the other,'they are in the same position
as her ears. A great gulf separates
them too.'

A young Yorkyille physician, who
has just established himself and lias
very little practice, is noted for his
braggadocio. One of the older physic-
ians meeting him on the street,recently,
asked him how he was coming on. I've
got more than I can attend to,' was the
boastful repl}. 'I had to get out of my

bed five times last night.' 'Why don't
you buy some insect powder !' asked
the olu doctor.
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I\STA\TA\Ei)iS PROCESS !j
Satisfactory Work Done by

RAINORSfIiIfE!
We furnish everything in our line

from a Miniature Card to
a Cabinet Picture.

\u2666 ? \u2666

Pictures copied and en-1
larged in the best style.

-CFRAMES^-
can be procured at our place on short notice

Remember?our price 3 are
down so as to suit every purse.

Gallery on North St., Millheim, Pa,

Mimore money than at|anything else
lUf inl b y taking an agency for the best
WW I imselling book out. beginners succeed

grandly. None fall. Terms free.
HALLETT BOOIC CO., Portland, Maine.

\u25a0 \u25a0(]\u25a0\u25a0 nfor working people. Send 10
BB 'aa I S#cents postage, and we will mail

you free, a royal, valuable sam-
ple box of goods that will put

you in the way of making more money in a few
days than you ever thought possible at any bus-
iness. Capital not required. You can live at
home and work in spare time only, or ail the
time. All of both sexes, of all ages, grandly
successful. 50 cents to easily earned every
evening. That all who want work may test the
buslnegs.we make this unparralleled offer : to
all who are not well satisfied we will send $1 to

, nay for the trouble ot writing us. Full particu-
| lars, directions, etc., sent free. Immense pay
i absolutelysurefor allwho start at once. Don't de-
|

lay. Address STINSON & Co., Portland, Maine.

R Thero is no escuso for suffering from (

CONSTIPATION
i|| and other diseases that follow a dis- il
Bored state of the Stomach and Bow- |
53 els, when the use of

I DR. HENRY BAXTER'S I
1.111! BITTERSI

PI Willglvo im:nodiato relief. pi

lAftor
roiistt] .itimi follows

Biliousness, Dyspepsia, Kg
Indigestion; Diseases ofH
tiioKidneys, Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness, |j
Sick Headache, Loss ol'h
Appetite, Jaundice, Ap-W
opioxy, Palpitations,®
Eruptions and Skin Dis-
oases, etc., aII of which the ejj
Hitters will :.jh iililjeuro I?y r<"no\ iiu: thi-emi.-,. fw
Keep tlio Stswarh, /Amy'.., uu.l -Una 0 \u25a0 <\u25a0 Fl
iihjiMil trarlinj onlrr, an,l JM-rfeet In ulr'.s r J

ME will U tin* renull. LjldiOS ' others . uh-I'd
Mje.'t to Sick HcaclacS-JO vi'l liu.l relief y
H .ui'l penii.tiieiit euro lv the >fthe < Titter*
TO iSins tonle nml mllt'.ly they "\3
ipUMFY THE BLOOD. I

Prieo 25 cts. par fcottfo.
In Tor k.lj l>y nil !e:;lers in medicine. Send $3
Bg uddresa for p tmplilo:,free.pivlny full directions. M
ggj HUSKY, JOIISSGS &LltkD, I'rops., Vt. *
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SCHOOL SUPPLIES!

("A
full line at the v

JOURNAL STORE. 1
Barents are invited to call at our m j

place tui I'ciui Street.
*
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GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
THE ISOSS CLOTH lEitS

for your Clot hi v,.

45 MAINSTREET,

LOCK HAVEN. .

A. SIMON & SONS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GBOOERS
k < i> the largest stock in the county

143 MAINSTREET,

LOCK HAVEN
T \ ,* ' ? * - m
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Qr SKILLS sad FEVER,
ALL KALARiAL DISEASES.

proprietor 'of this eelelimtsi madi- |
cl&3 ju3.l/ Or ita supsrioritr over |
a'l :cr.ioftic-3 o * r o ii red to the public for ,
tha fLiIE, CIiRT iJ, CP2EDY and PER- |
HAliElvil'cur:of/:.guo and Fever, or Chills
Riid Fovcr, wh.ili:r of short or long stand-
ing. Eo rofero to tho ontiro Western and
Boutin rn country to b nr him testimony to
the truth of tho er.:srt'on that in no yaso
whatever will it fail to euro if the direc-
tions are strictly followed and carried out.
In a great many cases a single dose has
been sufficient for a cure, and whole fami-
lies havG beenouiedby a single battle, with
a perfect restoration of the general health.
It* is, hewover, prudent, and in every case
mere certain to cure, if its use is continued
in smaller doses for a week or two after the

hr,3 boon checked, more especially
in diffvmlt and long-standing cases. Usu-
ally this medicine will not require any aid
to hoop the bowels ia good order. Should
the patient, however, requiro a cathartio
medicine, after ia .injj taken three or four
C.cses of theTonio, a single dose of BULL'S
VEGETABLE FAMILY FILLS willbe suf-
ficient.

BULL'S 3A33APAEILLA i 3 the old and
relit.bio remedy l'or impurities of the blooi
and Scrcfnlom affections?the King of
Blood Puiifiors.

LP. JOUII BULL'S VEGETABLE WORTH!
DESTROYER 13 prepared in tho form of
candy drops, attractive to the eight and
pleasant to the tacto.

On. JGHDUIxI/S
TOm SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAP/.r'L A,
UU3.U3 PvtTROYER

T'l3 rormlvr I.irnehlio cv tha Day.

Bilu'silOsHfr,l 11 . ,h - ,* ISTIUiXiIY

SANITARIUM.Riverside, Cnl. Tho dry eilmnto euros;
Nose Throat, Lungs, full idea, 3Gp., route, cost, tree.

HI ASSO § A rAcr??)
Alsla ail £l Gut 9 E ' 26°pss.|

CAII that the doubtful curionsor thougbttu! want tos
<kn w, Oloth and giltbia<liuiso cts, laijiorlie, -'lar-.J
5 rings Guide, lit t> 15c, sent so-led. K.on-y or st:u, by?,

OR. VVHITTIER j
sThe srreatsiKiciailst, Nervous Debility,lmpt,ditaeniai

THE GOVERNMENT ENDORSES !
The Ameican Agriculturist.

FHOM THK rnvi n" i Nst P.VOL. R. jtsr iruusiiKn
, "Hie . I nwrii'iin Agrtvulturist I* c ii*'lally
worthy of mention. bee:u:s(> ~| t!i<* remarkable,
success thai ii is uttcmled tli* univue.aiid milir :
lug effort* of it* proprietors to increase ami ex
lend its eireal.ilion. It ronleiilsaie dnpliealed
every inoiitli for a (ieniiau edition, which also
circulate widely.'

Tills Tribute i; a plumine ineldeiil in (lie
marvellous nearh

HALt1 A CENTURY
Career of tliis re, o niiCd icadtiij; Agricultural
\u25a0/ournal of the world.

What it is To-Day.
six monthsnsfo ti. ? Amerte n AyrhultuH i

entered ir oil a ue *v ciu'cci'of I'r(a,|>i'rtl,v '
and to-day II Is far KIIMHOI1 to any similar |er- '
lodleal fv r produced in tins or any other eottit
try. It'tehor iueditorlal trcngth; fa-lcr In eu-
t'l'iivlnjjs; pi iiueil on liner paper, ami pre ent
in;; In e\ ei \ i-sue Pat e iliiinn ?of 01 Igiu 11 read
liikmatter front thei ablest writers, ami nearly
toi |ihi*trat ions. | >(\u25a0. < ; .rge Tint rher, for lie ir
ly ipi nter OL n century I lie editor HI chief ol the
Inn ''/eon Aoricu liwi i. .lose tii ll.tri is. 11\ ion

l> tlalsted. ("01. M. C. Weld.r.nd Andrew s.
I- IIHerd lie ot her lonilr I line |>,dih rs.tog'-t ||.j* w Itn
the other writ -i- wli < liaye ma le the A:II 7eo;i
'in'S'iiAtriMwhat |l ts to d iv, arc *ti!J at !

t lietr po\l.

XWYX ? ? ?
livery subscriber, whose snbcriptlon is IMMI:

PIAT; i.v forwarded us with the price,in all
?will receive tha .t tneticttn Agriculturist for
Dee. 1-itH.nnd all of Itm, ml will tie presented
wit.h th>' American Agricult:irlMl Caaii
ly>el opu'diu. (jn-i out). ,II Pages and
over l.t-e i h.iiai aviiißs. w I r:i-.tI*, h mud in cloth,
Id ie!c an,| g nil.

This entirely u v v'. n > is i iv.t irhi'da
st r 'house and ho i!; of ref ren e lor every de-
partoieiitof hum in kao , ml e. iuclidm; an
Af.rieiUt ual -supplement by |>.\u25a0. I'hnrber.

?v a f three 2 c tut xf ~< psjor limitingyou op tc
in t copy Amiric >n Aftftcult Hi"tit, an el'f/ftnt
ortiifii / /',? HI urn l.ixt.wll i2' I ItlKiti'KtiMl,
and specimvi p iyaofour MioiilyCyclojKtuito.

I Li 'fi/x.'irre,
i Addre s

PU'llhßl lilPi'iell AjMitdit,
DAV It W. Jppo.rres't. SAVI'I. Ht'KMtAM.Scc

711 BuMwf. Ae\t York,

D. I. BIOWN,
UKAI.Kit IN

STOVES, '

HEATERS,

RANGES,

TINWARE &c.,
. - ? ? - ?

Practical worker in Tin,

Sheet Iron, Copper,

&c.

£?£"Repairing dune at hort n< (a -

Iy practical workmen.

____
+ <+ \u25a0\u25a0

Spouliiiga Specialty
Shop on 31 tin S(.,o]t}xtsitn Knnffnrtn

MILL'IEIM.PA.
H-E3 r :.'; -- ' ?

\)<%m the BEST y
P tfsln EXTERNAL

I |cs§ -FOR-''' fj

L' l Bck v .. -
* u

: } ? L-y .S;, d

y a Sprains, ?rtiises,i
1"* '" Burns and Scalds, tt'
ti r -~'-z 71 Frosted. Feet aodg
[ ' Cr; Ears, and all
h pains and Aches. B

It ?s a safe, sure, and pi
''X EE *

\ effectual Remedy forß
k Gr.lls, Strain:, Scratches,
Li .r Seres, &z., on

g WORSES.
j ne trial will prove itsw

ln '-'rit3. Its eHccts are in g
1 most cases
| FMSTAMTAMEOUS. |

Every Tottlo warranted tora
| -

w
_

pivo sntisl'uctlon. Send ad-Kt
nj H- dress for pamphlet, free, giv-Bj

, fall directions for the gfl
,3 treatment of nbovo diseases.H

' I'riee 25 ots. and CO cts. per *9
t'l _ urr% oUlc ' Sold everywhere. H

Heury, Johnson &Lord, Proprietors,
?J

"

CurliogtcG, Vt.
\u25ba ivi
For Sale ut til'lUELM YElf ti.

M i llliiiin A MmUsonburtl, P(t

rri t*> 'ti a TM' .' 1? :\u25a0| *> .
r h.

trn M|nartiln I, IK
murl.fl lVk-v.i hi.,; ......

Mva CTGBy. W; .'
'^&^Vre^''\-:fi'9El cs >n

y.v ... X.?
~i rnr.E. f-V;??*?;¥ >-1 7i- :.

,- 3w,?^KkH,y

asftwPl

\u25a0 U, NEWAItK, KEW JEBSEY*
(")\u25a0?.\u25a0 ; i lin-e ilm! I; njfs. I.arrest and Best. More

; f >r pra'luiitos than all other school's com-
bined. I.:re Seho!nrshl|. ? io. Write for circulars.

COLEMAN, IALJIs & CO., Proprietors.

hiSK:i;
> Sr , *5 'w I j

iUNU lif BiNaiiAMTOH. .jysssii-F
wswua'tt*, )i.Y^^piliiii^/

! BELLEPONTE

I 3SIC ??-STORE.

?? Smith American

I Bnrdette. " a nd other

Tgans.

:;.A^r I

XX A.?d. X> 3ME A. 3W
CIIICKERINS. STEINWAY, KNABE, HAINES, AEION

PIANOS.
? i

IOMXSTIC

SEWNG MACHINESa

Watches, - - - Jewelry, - - - Silverware,
FIXE STEEL EXGItAVLXGS, OIL PAINTINGS, CHROMOS

PICTURE FRAMES, PHOTO FRAMES,
Headquarters for Wedaim Presents. Holiday Presents. Toys. Dulls, tfapus. Dills. Carriages, ait otter goods in this line.

&C AIKEUS.

\u25a0'i
.

y ;:
Vegetable Balsamic g

ilr\ LLi IjC y l: H jU
For the euro of

yj| "onrimptioii, Ce'ifzs, Golds, Catarrh, j£j
tls Asthma, "irit j,Hoarseness, in
MInilnenia, Spit Bleed, Bronchitis, K
F'f] m 1 nil diseases of Mio Throat, Chest, and jftt"!
c.J Li:a jr. lar.ll ca--c3 wkcro this lilir.ir lsg^j

e el i:-s clhcacy J - at onea manifested, con- p
-

"

vincing the ti">st 'ucrcdulous that
i~j CONSUMPTION Sb
b; l3 not incurable, if properly nttcndcl to.? £5

At it 3 commencement it f< hut a flight irrit.a-
?Vj tioa of the membrane which coven the Lunge;

__

jS then an iuflamalion, when tlio tough is rather JIT
dry,local fever,and the pulse more frequent,the Sjj
cheeks flushed and chill <more common. This sr *'

l'iixir in curing tho above complaints, \u2666

R.j iteisouslo remove ell morbid tnltaKJ
fcs*j tlons nnd it.llnmntiou from tho lungs

gpij to the 6tirface, and finally expel them from F-j
t,: ;s tho system. It fa ilitates expectoration.

HXthcab tho ulooratsd surface 3 ||and relieves tho couch and n: il:e-- the breath-
ing easy. It tmpjiniislhastrem.>h and at tlie|jj
ametimo reduces tho fever. 11 is free from BB

[ 'j -tmngopiatc and astringent arte lea, which are Bjj
h .3 \u25a0 >fso drying a nature ns to l>e in great danger of S3

destroying the patient; whereas this medicine B
L 3 never dries or stops tho cough, but, by romov- kS

i"g the OAfsr, consequently, when the cough [,?
tjfflis cured tho patiunt is well. Send address for jay
ran pamphlet giving full directions, free.

Fiico3o cts.,so cts.; and §I.OO per bottlo. Rfci
SOLD EVERY WIIERE.

For Sale at SPIGELMYEIVS
Milllu im & Maditonburg, Pa

I
a IIII; I ,>u Jill's

ISTAFFORD'S I

Gins a MORE BBILUSBTSBISEI
THAN ANY OTHER.

ift BOXES WHICH PIiEVEfIT
SOILING THE HARDS. I

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS. }

S. S. STAFFORD,!
\u25a0\u25a0

V

"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 J-
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J | M.I A beautiful work of 150 pages, Colored PUte, and woo
,/

\ illustrations, with descriptions of the best Flowers and
' \ ij" Vegetables, prices of Seeds and Plants, and how to grow

tfV-I V them. Printed in English and German. Price only IQ
>, "'MiPfrii cents, which may be deducted from first order.

1
.

tc"s yOB want for the garden, and how to get it instead of runniim tothe grocer)- at the last moment to buy whatever seeds happen to be left over meeting
(S \V Wlt® disappointment after weeks of waiting.

BUY ONLY VICK'S SEEDS AT HEADQUARTERS.
f

VICK'S ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY MAGAZINE, 32 pages, a Colored Plate
/ \Jm

,n cvcry numbcr
.

anJ many fine engravings. Price, gi.a< a year; Five Copies for
f L\ kS V ?P5 c ' Dlcn numbers 10 cents; 3 trial copies as cents. We will send to any address\ ick s Magazine and any one of the following publications at the prices named below
f.MM ?? rc*"y two magazines at the price of one?Century, $4.50; Harper's Monthly, fe.oo-

-1 VsVcsr P* *3-so; Good Cheer, #1.25; Illustrated Christian Weekly, #3.00; p
YNVJ In; Wide Awake, Good Cheer, and Vlck's Magazine for $3.00.

01
FLOWER AND VEGETABLE GARDEN. 210 pages, Six ColoredPlates, nearly tooo Engravings, fx.as, in elegant cloth covers.

JAMES VICK, Rochester, N Yi

AarMT^"'- ,nf"*tlw. lleallhy, Ilon-
illlDltlOornbte A Permanent business ap
ply to Wilmut Piistle & Co., lioeliester, N. Y.

49-4

To Make l.lfe Brighter.
The dyspeptic's lot is not a happy one. Ben-

son's ('aivine Plasters are the remedy. Price
i> cents. 49- tt

OF 'JFO

ft I! isHUH iii
T7o mate frc-ra .bo boat ratterial Superior Ar-

fiolca cfiVJry Cioo;-j, teat aro models of strength
r.ud olr - Uuqncsiionocl proof given of
vhoir clmi.hr; 7. L?;b jjaazufaeturers of Curtis'
' nproved l '::c:." . r Churn, Kasoa's l'ower Butter
> I. :?r\, :. Curtis' fjfjunroBox Churn
.'.o.'Li!:;. t '?,. C"?.:.: 5 Vats, Peg Power, 1' G-.o '

'\u25a0{ C'J: : 1 i who'oside AvJiero we j
.v. ? !>o rr ' All goods warranted exactly CB

reprc. "1. ' ','o 0!P. pp-JRTEEN BILYEB I.:.IU P :C<'IC_'PICJAPU III.DALI for BU-
parioriiy. e

"

COSiilsH, tuMS & Gffliß, Fort Attiw, Wii

A ffln I 1* Bend six cents for
Bm mm nC I Mpi postage, and receive
N 1 a costly box of" "? ""goods which will help
you to more money rieht away than anything
Hse hi this world All. of either sex, succeed
from first hour. The broad road to fortune o-
pens before the workers, absolutely sure. At
once address, " kuk & Co., Augusta, Maine.

improved Western Washer
|RICE. No. 1 for family of6 $8

No. 2 for large finally. $

No. 3 for Hotel and Laundry, .... 1$

Over 20,000 in we, e

Thousands of Indies are using it. and they speak
of it in the. highest terms, saying that they would
rather dispense with any other household artieie,

1 than tills excellent Washer. No well-regulated
! bmily will be without it, as it saves the clothes,
' saves labor, saves time, saves fuel, saves sosp, and
| makes Y>\j.-hday no longer a dread, but rather a

1 pleasant recreation, as much as such is possible.

IIORTON M'F'G CO.,
Agents Wanted. Ft, Wajne, lnd


